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Fireless Stoves
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The Detroit Vapor Stoves.
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Everything Seasonable

Statehood Comes at Last After Fifty
Years of Hoping Against Hope—President Taft Saves the Day~jJevcridge
Bill Becomes Law—Story of Struggle.
*

tm --------------- '
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NEW MEXICO ENTERS
DOORS OF THE UNION
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FO R TALES, NEW MEXICO, THURSbAY, JUNE 23,1910.
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STATEHOOD IS HERE

Statehood Is here s i last. The house has repeatedly passed
tiatrh^H measures, but the senate has until now refused.
H >k |s the enabling act, but the territories cannot be admitted
as states until they hold constitutional conventions, adopt constitu
tions, and secure the approval of president and congress to all the
preliminary acts. The forward path is clearly marked out and it
fe now likely that the two territories will^ttfc, proclaimed as states
on July 4,1911.
Arisona and New M exico are the last remnants of territorial
pooeoeelrwis unorganised as states within the continental bounds
ylea of the union. They have been deserving of statehood for many
years, and the repeated violation of party platforms has been any
thing bet creditable to the dominant party. The long delay has
Enabled the Democrats to increase their strength in the territories;
both territories would have been Republican without doubt if state
bood bad come sooner. As it is now. both the new states will be
flghting territory for s long time to come. The population is about
Evenly divided between the two parties, a condition that ordinarily
Makes for good government, since one party is an effective check
gpon the other.
Statehood at last, and 750,000 American citizens will be given
grudgingly and belatedly the opportunity to govern themselves, a
right which has been unjustly withheld from them during many
Unde* statehood both commonwealths will progress rapidly
Mad steadily. Tbe stigma of rawness sad Instability that has al
ways been earned by tbe name “ territory" will now be removed.
Most Important o f all for ns, the southwest will henceforth be
strongly represented at Washington, and our voice will be heard
la matters of national as well as southwestern concern.
* Tbe whole country, and especially the eastern part, will bene
fit very greatly by the injection of broad-minded, vigorous sturdy
western stock into the national lawmaking bodies. Men from this
part of the country "think nationally." Their horizon is broad,
their sympathies quick and comprehensive. They will Introduce
a powerful progressive element, both to advance the work of right
sad progress, and to redress wrong.—EH Paso Herald.

an election of delegates, said election not to be held until after 90
days after the app royal of the act.
The delegates shall meet the fourth Monday after their elec
tion, and are to remain in session not longer than 60 days.
.£ ' |• *■4i
*
That the debts of the territory shall be paid by the new state.
That all the public schools shall be conducted in English.
That the new state shall never pass a law abridging the right Forty of the Pumps Are Ready and It Is
of suffrage to all races.
Expected That Efficiency Test W ill
That the capital ohaJl remain at Santa Fe until the legislature
calls a special election at which the voters may express themselves,
Be Made of These At Once—Work on
no time limit being given.
2nd Unit to Be Rushed to Completion.
The constitution shall be submitted to the people for ratifica
tion not earlier than 90 days after adoption by the convention.
The constitution shall be submitted to the people for ratifica
Everyone will be glad to know that forty of the seventy pumps
tion not earlier than 90 days after adoption by tbe convention.
are installed and ready for the power. We are also glad to an
The votes shall be canvassed on the third Monday after the nounce that the power house is ready. But it is not at all certain
election.
that the terms of our contract with the bonding people will allow
A copy of the constitution shall be submitted to the president the starting of these pumps, as much as we need the precious water
and congress for approval.
next week. It seems that all parties concerned, Including Mr.
I f congress fails to act during its next session the constitution Woods who represents the bonding coihpany, have thought of nothshall be adopted. Thirty days later the governor shall issue a flng else than the starting of this first unit as soon as completed.
This unit was finally completed this week and all parties came
proclamation for the election of state officers.
Said election shall take place not earlier than 90 and not later together to arrange the starting of the forty pumps now ready.
But when our contracts with the bonding company and with the
than 180 days after the proclamation.
The returns shall be canvassed the same as those on the con Western Construction Company were gone over, it was seen that
stitution and the president o f the United Btates shall then issue a we were absolutely forbidden to begin pumping (except to test the
machinery somewhat) until the entire plant was enstailed and
proclamation admitting the new state into the union.
Until this time the territorial officers shall remain in office as ready to be tested. The next question arose as to when the other
big engine and pumps could be installed and made ready, and the
elected at the general election in 190 h.
That 5 per cent of the proceeds from the sale of public lands answer was that this cojld not be done before the 15th of August.
shall go to the public schools. Detailed provision Is made for the A s the withholding of the precious water till this time would prove
an absolute calamity to this community, all parties set their heads
prices of public lands sold by the state.
All lands valuable for water power purposes shall remain the
ARRANGING FOR WATER IMMEDIATELY.
property of the federal government.
The question arose as to whether or not such changes In our
The state shall constitute one judicial district, with circuit and contracts could not be made so &4 to allow us to go to pumping
district courts.
these forty wells next week. And, after a conference which lasted
The sum of $100,000 is provided for the expense of elections sometime, tbe parties concerned believe that they have hit upon
and conventions during the formation o f the new state.
such s plan. C. H. Rlttenhoaae and Atty. Reach of the Western
-------- ______________________

NEW STATE WILD HARDLY BE ORGANIZED N E XT YEAR

Construction Company will Aeturn to Portales tomorrow and.lt
possible, an agreement w ill» made allowing us to use water from
the forty pumps now flntsMd.cnext week. Meantime, Mr. Woods
will go right ahead at the work o f installation; also he will begin the
work o f pumping each well sufficient to see that all the machinery
is In order, so that if the agreement can be reached to pump the
wells, everything will be in order.
THE BIG ENGINE STARTS.

•
»' <*>*
4
A fter several starts and one accident, the big engine moved out
Tuesday night, and soon thereafter It was hitched to the pump of
the power bouse well and the tank at the power house pumped full
o f water in a little while. The fact is, all were much gratified that
although there was plenty of sand in this well as there will likely
be in all the other wells, yet such was the foroe turned on from the
big engine that tbe pump was made to whirl out the Sand. On this
account it is now believed that few of the wells will have to be jet*
ted to stir op the sand before pumping It out, since tbe pump will
pick up the water with such a whirl as will oarry out the saad.
Then, even if It is found necessary to jetty some wells, R. P.
Woods says that four of these can be jetted and tested out every
day. And this work of testing the machinery will begin today.
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THE FIRST UNIT OF 5,000
ACRES IS NOW FINISHED

"W hen shall we really bsoomo an organised state?" is the query
which has been on every tongue for the pest week. It It hardly
likely that the present congress will have an opportunity to take
action of the constitution of the new state of New Mexico.
Allowing the minimum of time provided for in the bill for the
formation of the state government, it will take until February 18,
1911, to form the state. As the present congress adjourns by con
stitutional provision March 4, 1911, it will barely have an opportu
nity to a cton the constitution, barring all possible delays. It is
quite doubtful If it will have the chance at all. Congress recon
venes in regular session December 1, 1911.
The following table shows the minimum time In which the
territory may finally become a state:
PROVISIONS o r ENABUNO ACT.
A fter final passage by both houses —governor’s call, 80 days.
H ie senate bill, which passed tbe senate and lower house and
Delegates meet fourth Monday after; 80 days.
has been signed by the president, provides:
Convention In session, 60 days.
Tbe voters of the territory are authorised to elect delegates to
Constitution submitted to people, 90 days.
a constitutional convention.
Votes canvassed third Monday thereafter, 80 days.
The governor 30 days after the approval of the act shall order
If the statehood act becomes effective at once it will take 240
days, or until February 18,1911.
Thus there is every probability that it will be well along in the
year 1912 before New Mexioo becomes an organised state of tbe
union. It is to be expected that the constitutional convention will
be a long one. Tbe Oklahoma convention was in session, for in
TH E
stance, for 115 days.
And in that case it was not a question of partisan disagree
ment, for there were only a handful of republicans In tbe convenvention.
OF PORTALES, R. M.
With the election of delegates, the holding of the convention,
the ratification of the constitution by the people and incidentals,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $75,000.00
the coming two years will be the busiest that New Mexico has ever
seen.—Ex.
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Tbe Fairbanks and Morse peo
ple have had an expert here to
represent them in their efforts
to get the city fathers to agree
to take the engines shipped here
and partially installed and which
were rejected on the ground that
they were not new, at least they
have every outward appearance
o f being second-hand. The town
of F*ortales has been greatly
damaged in the matter, not only
being put to tbe expense of get
ting experts here to go over the
machinery, but also having the
work of Installing the town ;>ow
er plant held up here for some
months.
It has been agreed that the
Fairbanks Morse people take the
engines back and send the town
new ones. One of these will be
shipped at once, though the oth|er may be some months reach

ing us, but one engine will
likely serve all immediate pur
poses. It la yet a q u e s t i o n
whether the town will pay for
having the present engines ta
ken down and reloaded on the
cars.
______________
ML UTMM lltHMEI.
Mr. Ray born who has been
working with Mr. Niece, drill
ing on the Irrigation wells, was
caught in the fall of a derrick
one day last week and hurled In
to one o f the well )4te, having
his shoulder broken, s few ribs
smashed end his head scarred
up considerably, also an arm
badly hurt.
Mrs. Pearle Rowland of 8 ny
der, Oklahomajwho has been visit
ing in different sections o f Okla
homa cam s in to visit the family
of her uncle, R. L. Rowland, on
Monday.

C a r t U j j n t j j Is the reason why many people do not pat
their valuables—jewels, heirlooms, notes, deeds, wills—Into
sur safety deposit vaults. A n y o u c a r i U - r j ? Our vaults
are absolutely safe against fire and burglars and it will oost
you only $2.00 and up to rout a box in our safety deposits vaults
for a whole year. Hien you can sleep well or leave home know
ing you are safe against fire and the burglars.

Portales Bank & Trust Ca.
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A bill
rigor by the territorial
:
the
convention
stitattonal convention wa* pea
Pe September 3 to 21. The
desire o f
greaa did not act to accordance
Moral.
Intelioetual
New
Mexico.
r«(U; Nrviptptr Dtrottd to
PortaIr* Nett Maitc
for
; ot R o o ir r r h County
From 19&4 to 1«#4 a hard >
delegate In
by Antonia Joseph, the New
Every Th a radar at Portales, New Mexico
the honaa b
He succeeded in gutting a bill
■Y•followed h i » |
in
the
senate.
T.
B.
Catron,
PRINTING COMPANY
who
Mr.
ao otade a bard fight as did EL B.
. . . E dttob
ren
ew
ed
in
i
Catron aa delegate. The content
Manaci
B r a x d o s ..
by B. 8 . Rodney,
and FTfty-eighth
. both Mr. Rodney and W.
greaa,
and
in
the
Fifty-ninth
Year
$1J9
continued the fight.
EL Andrew*, the newly elected
On recommendation of President Roosevelt, a
committee of which Senator Beveridge was chairman visited Ar
iaona and New Mexico and determined upon joint statehood
for the two territories under the name of Ariaona. The com mit
tee was not enthusiastic, however, and Senator Beveridge par
ticularly opposed the admission of the territories. The proposi
A Graphic History of the Struggle of New two aroused the enmity of the special inu- rests in Ariaona anc a
number of arguments were adraacsd in opposition to the proposi
Mexico to Gain Statehood—A Half two Senator Foraker of Ohio opposed the measure in the senate
but the proposition was finally submitted to the people of both ter
Century Has Been Consumed in the ritories At the election in 1906. New Mexico adopted the propo
sitoon for jointstatehood by a large majority but Ariaona defeated it.
Heroic Effort, With Victory at Last.
The fight for statehood at the last session of congress was
waged aa unsuccessfully ss formerOSntesU Again the New M ex
New M exico has been seeking for ad mission w s state for
ico
legislature petitioned congress for *da.issiou, and memorials
half a eentary. More than fifty bill* hare been introdoced in con
from various organisations were presented in support of the pe
groan and several of the bills passed both houses
In the Forty
tition, while at the same time pressure was brought to bear through
third cong res s in 1974 an enabling art passed both houses by more
every
channel available .An enabling act * as passed by the house
than three fourths majority but it was defeated in conference.
Hallowing the treaty of Gaadalupe Hidalgo winch was ratified Mar but again defeated in the senate.
At the present session of rmgrena. s though the Hamilton bill
1ft, 184*. and re established peace between Mexr-o and the Coiled
passed
the bouse esrly in the session, and the Beverage bill
States. New Mexico was two governments, a military government
,
later
reported
favorably by the arnatr committee, congress would
and a civil government established during the war The civil gov
which
sent
a
memorial
doubtless
have
adjourned without tekiiw any definite action had it
>Vigil, called a coeventooa
ring for a territorial organisation but nothing was 004 bern *or the heroic work of President Taft who not only moved
ired the concurrence of the
Colonel Beall, the acting governor, railed sronren out the senate to sc two. bat who i
lure
1949. which adopted a territorial form of gov leader* of the lower house to the

ROOSEVELT COUNTY HERALD
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THE STORY OF A LONG
FIGHT FOR STATEHOOD

/

at and urged its adoption by congress
Hugh V Smith was
to congress sad 1astracted to press New Mexico's
but congres s would'nt admit him as s mem

COSMETICS FOR SUMMER!

‘Lis* f

i
pf

PORTALES SANITARIUM
Open to t il regular practicing physicians— e are preporad
to d o all form s o f m inor and major operations; obstetric* a
specialty. We also give Turkish Baths. Shower, (hot-cold)
Autom obile Ambulance
PhoffimWffi
DR. i . F. GARMANY, Physician ia Charge.

favoring s territorial govern
Two parties then sprang up.
•nt The agitation for s state
it and the other s state gover
with the federal govern
■t appears to have <
8 Calhoan came to New Mex
it for In the spring o f 1*»40 Ja
We lu re all the
too as Indies sirenl sad stated that be had secret instructions from
(or protection
the federal govern meat tor the people to form s states govermenl
burning rays of the i
There was considerable opposition in congress sod among the
days.
paopte at New M exico to s state gove rnment, but st s meeting held
at Sente Fu, April 30, 1*00. reaoiattons favoring a state government
were adopted and Colonel John Monroe, the military governor, is
seed s prodamatooc for the election of delegates to form s const!
Crescent
tutsan. This convention met May 13 with James S t/uinn as preai
dent and a constitution for the state was framed
June 30. I860,
Cottage
an storttrsi was held and the constitution was adopted by s vote of
Paints
ft,771 to 30 Officers for the state were also elected, including
Henry Connelly aa governor. Manuel Alvares as bestenacl govern
L a j t
L o n g e s t t
or and William 8 Meeservy as representative la congress
C o es F u r th e st!
Cures nuibum and other ir
Thee sprang up a controversy between the miLtary governor.
ntatious ol the akin which
Colonel Monroe, and the newly elected state government repreaen
tea by Lieutenant Governor Macael Alvarm a* to which was m
H A V E IT /
power Colonel Monroe as cotr munder of tbr Ninth military de
making the com plexion soft
perUoent held that the civil state government was not effective bo
and giving it that ~pe*ch
tU approved by congress, while A rare* bald that it was legal sad
Mow** tint
All varieties,
should be in force
Tbe controversy was settled when congress of
richly perfumed and strict
Septem ber 9. 1930, passed aa act <>*tabhahtng s territory of New
ly np-to-the-m inute.
M exico
organised its scheme of government
The statehood movement real v began m I'ftl and from that
has been constant.y bombarded with reso»atooo* b j
id memorials from various bodies while tbe agitation
by newspapers and individuals has never ceased
Several times
New M exico has been on the threshold of admission as a state but
TOUT A L E S . f ! E W M EXICO.
in each instance til lack has attended the efforts of her people and
bar friends in congress
The legislature in 1-TO provided that the question of adopting
a state cons tit a toon and electing stale officer* to submitted to a ABOUT THAT 15.000 ACRES OF LAND!
vote of the people in October of that year
In 1-7? s state const!
W g are continually being asked:
'How are you getting on s
tatian drawn up ut a previous convention was submitted to s pope
curing the 13.000 acres watch the Cl
buyer want**’ - We are
tor vote. It was provided at that time that if the rote was m furor
sorry to say that we are not making inch headway.
at the eonatitutioo s general election of state officer* would be held
There seems to be two good
for the tittle accoc
a month later The vote was not received in time to be <egally
plished so far toward this worthy undertaking
First, every man
coanted before that je n o d expired and tbe movement came to
wants the maximum price for his land, or so near to it
the
real estate men cannot handle the largest fart of the land so
la 1973 New Mexico almost achieved success in the fight for
ode red Then, secood there is a reaUemen here on the ground in
but an unfortunate incident resulted disastrously to her
Portales who is taking options at any and all price* and assuring
hopes Stephen B Elkins represented New Mexico as s delegate
the people that he can sell their land. There is s point or two that
ia congress and secured the rote* of seventeen representatives
we believe tbe people do not understand about this matter, and wv
from southern state* for the statehood bill Just before the state
fear they will not understand until it is too late to do a great ser
hood bill was to be taken up. Representative Burrows of Michigan
rice to the community One ia that this land under present con
delivered his famous speech on the "force bill,” Mr. F3kins came
dittoes. is worth more but cannot be sold for more than is offered
out of the cloak room after Mr Burrows had finished and not
by the Chicago buyer
And if the pre s ent drouth bold* on and
knowing tbe subject under dtsrussion. rushed up to M r Barrows,
we pass by this buyer who can purchase the whole 13.00) and pay
shook his hand sad congratulated him on his great speech Tbe
for it b j the 10th of October, no m u and ao set of men will be able
speech had angered the southern delegation in congress, who had
to sell one half of this land for that aaount of cash by October KXh.
promised to support the statehood bill, and when they saw Mr.
Still another point is. that no matter who the man is. how honor
H kins congratulating Mr. Burrows, they immediately agreed
ably and fairly be denis, it is poor basinea* to toe up your land in
among themselves to withdraw their support I b is had the effect
options and give some one man exdam ve sale of it and agree vo
of killing the bill and at s time when sentiment in faror of state
give him the 3% commission ao matter who sells it or how. unless
hood was increasing and the prospect for admission vras bright
he binds himself with s good nice niece o f forfeit money, in case
Tbe New M exico .legislature of 1-76 sent a memorial to con
be hold* your Knd some months and doe* not sell
Now thi* is
greaa asking the admission of New Mexico as a state, m en tionin g
true uo matter who undertakes the sale of the land
The farmers
the fact that other territories less qualified had been admitted.
all know now that on the 10th of A ugnstor perhaps much
tr.
Tbe memorial protested against farther disen mi nation but this ef
the Chicago buyer will purchase this laud at the figure he 1—
fort on the part of the territory ended fn failure. Representative
named and pay one third of the rash; otherwise the trade u all og
Springer of Illinois introduced s bill in the house February 24,
Every real estate mac in Portales knows that this Chicago buyer
109ft, providing for the admission of New Mexico, Dakota. Montana
will immediately re sell this land aad that this will pat a b « ad
and Washington
Tbs bill provided for the election of delegates
vance sale v*l*e on every foot of land about here Can't we have
to s constitutional convention in September. 108H, and that the con
the 13.0ft) acres* There will be plenty of land left here for every
siltstion then prepared was to be submitted to u rote of the people.
real estate man ia Fhrtaies and a douea other* beside* Why not
Tbe state officers and representatives in congress were to be gleet
get
this acreage first, bring a half miffion dollars to this comma
ad at the same time. Tbe bill was killed in committee, apparently,
nity
by 10th at October, increase oar irrigation plant immediately
bat was introd uced again m the following congress and a strong
fight was made for it but it. was defeated
to 25.000 acre* aad put this community on its feet* Won't towre
In 1899 the contest for statehood was renewed with greater •til! be plenty of room for every real estate man* Do it now*

Facial Creams
Powders
Soaps

HUGHES*

ED. J. J^EE'R

I

Thetis out Merit
if the
this

Necessary devices
which, with other
typewriters are
attached (at an
extra price) or else
built as parts of
“ special”
ma
chines with only one use
(at a more exorbitant
price), are inbuilt in
every N E W M O D E L

Card Writing,
Billing.

C olor

L C. SMITH & BROS.
TYPEW RITER
BEARINGS - t E
segment — all
points made anti-irictional.
The mbmiif devices save yon the
attachments (costly things, these i
the ball bearings save work and wear.
!
A ad this compirte machine costs no
others which must have expensive
t them complete.

L C SMITH A

BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY

No. 1647 Champ* S t„ Denver. Colorado.

Portales Bakery & Confectionery
A. B. AUSTIN, Proprietor
Freak Bread, Cakes, Pies. Rolls, etc.. Every Day
Caadiea, Fruits aad Nuts.
Portales, New M exico

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Cash or Easy Payments
Old Mxchinex Exchanged
Needles and Machine Oil
------------------------ AND________________

All the New Styles in Millinery

M r s . M . A . K n i g h t ’s .
l - F Wood head, at Roswell,
is here this week completing the
lastallatm of the fighting sys
tem ia the JoyceP ruH building,
aad has decided to canvass the
tow* for contract* to do wiring
for those who are to have can
mmcxxm with the city hghtong
plant Mr Woodhead ta a com
peters t and
electric
*1 engineer, having
ed a long
term of years in
*^ ^
best cities of the a
He was
for a long tig
RouweC Q cvthe
as tins

♦Hi -ft*

with a thorough knowledge
electrical engineering, it gi
w.thout saying that he is th
ooghly qualified to ser ve I
pobhc in the capacity o f sap
visor in all tbe details o f wtri
ureparatory to m akii^
boo with the city ptent
Mr.
Woodhead has purrhnad acreage
property in the seboe
hope* to i
_
inasab tanrraJ manner cityward.
Coe Howard returned W ataaa
day from his busineas trip to
D uias. returning via
Oklahoma, he was joined by
wife who accompanied film !■
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JO Y C E -P R U IT
PORTALES
Dress Goods.
All 25e to 36c lines,
go at..................... .
All 60c to 66c lines,
go at.......................
All 75e to 86c lines.

MEXICO

This Sale B egins Friday, July 1st
A n d Ends on Thursday, July 12th
THESE PRICES ARE SPOT CASH

FOR

All / l OO to $1.35 lines,
go at.......................

ELEVEN

DAYS

ONLY

Silk Goods.
All 60c to 65c lines,
go s t .......................... 35c to
All 75c to 86c lines,
go s t.....................................All $1.00 to $1.26 lines,
go at.......................................
All kinds of Silk Pongee,
71
■ale............................. 45c to [

78c f

*5 *

wuf •“*■*«* *» -Tt.

This Sale Means Something
W c want the people to move the goods instead of our having to m ove them, to get this done we are making
everything in our D ry Goods Lines for less than you have ever seen, or will see in Portales again.

Clothing.

We will not C u t . Prices on Prints, Ging

A lt Kinds o f M en and B o y Cloth

hams and Domestics alone but w ill give you

ing Cheaper than other M erchants
Bay Them.

the Low Price on every artide of Dry Goods

Ladies Silk Lists Hose, worth 60r
to go at....................... .:T ...
Ladiss 26c to 86c Lisle Hose,
to go a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
___
Ladies beat 16c Hoes, no.
to go at -*-........................
U0C
Misses best Lisle Hose, worth 26c,
to go a t ....................... .
Misses best 16c Hose,
to go at - . . ............................
=

BestToOe Dunord and Scotch
Ginghams, worth 15c, go at,
Isurge line of 10 to 12|c Ging
hams, g o a t ..........................
Boat Batiste Lawns, worth
16c, go at..............................
Best Batiste Lawns, worth
10c to 12&C, go at..................
India Linons, worth 10c to
26c. go at................... The to
All asst Flaxons and LinoWeaves, worth 26c to 30c ••
Silk Tissues, worth 26c,
go at...............................
Domestic, Ticking, Denims, etc.,
way below jobbers prices at this
time.

9c
5c

Ready to Wear for Ladies
Dresses, worth #1 0 0
* 00, go at....... O l.b O
Lingerie Dresses, worth
$6.00 to $6.60, go at.......
Lingerie Dresses, worth
$5.00 to $6.50, go at.......
Ladies Dress Skirts, worth
$1.26 to $1.60, go at............
Ladies 16c Vests,
go at....................................
Ladies 10c Vests,
go at....................................
AH our Muslin Underwear
cheap. .

$4.38
$3.65
85c
09c
07c

Remember we have always been known
for Dependable Merchandise and never
-—.-- —>—
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"

‘

.

0

offer job lots and, so-called, snaps at any
time, This, alone, Insures to you the best
gf M t r ^ d i sejm d g o o d service^

=

=

=

•

te a

=

Stetson Hats— - $2.25 to ,
$2.00 Hats........................ $1 .25
All 60c to 75c Hats............

SHOES.
. ■*
2000 Pairs Shoes, worth * 7 QQ
75c to $6.60, go at JSe to M i ' l l
We have Harlows, Stacy Adams
and Edwin Clapp in Mens Fine
Shoes._________ ._________
Mens Underwear, worth 60c to 66c
go at............ ........................... -37c
Best 75c to $1.00 lines go at- - - 53c
u,

,

aaaQ*; JBj .wvtJ

Remember the day and date, as this sale will only last from July 1st to July 12th, when we will move into our New Mams
moth Brick Store, Special Sale Every Day between 10 and 11 o'clock in the forenoon on Some Necessity
X T ISL
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Reclamation Service, T h is . report was made May 3rd, and
—
1county recommends unconditionally that
Ibe made fo r $5.00 in the transfer be made. This re
' in advance.
moves all doubt of the passage
of this bill and the begin
ning of this work sometime
mem k lm x ir »>,
toward the close of this year;
M H> ml B o o m
i W l k i Dm h > The plan of the Carey Act board
has not been given out in full.
ib lm w lf u
of Ro o m But, enough is known to be cer
l o f to * D * «o tain that all citizens will be en
titled to file on the land regard
N o I T u Am h o i
t o t o * action o f less of whether or not they have
previously used their head right
on government land; also that
eace one filing on the land will be
I of U m Um Moomm- required to j>ay $40.00 an acre
iMton o f Ik* D*raofor perpetual water right,—$4.00
per year for 10 years.
Now if in addition to this great
■ M « H h in iw lf u
I t o to * o O m of Pro- irrigation plant which now seems
Mlr- *«bj*et to the
certain for the community about
La Lande and Fort Sumner, the
M o a n * * kim M lf mm m Tucumcari Roswell railroad has
ml R k *rilf o f R o o m
already surveyed through that
>t o t o o M i l o o o f tb* Dofnoimmediate section of country and
, h im M lf mm m
__U o f l w * t ( * l l a new county already promised
I o f tb * D*m orr*tthat section should be laid out,
there will be one or two of the
most substantial and rapidly
built towns in the United States
pring up some where in that
community.
^

IN C B M C N T S

E.

ar.
•I

Dt to
• blm **lf mm
mrmr aad Cotl t o t o * action

, * * to * * t to tb* * * tio o o f tb*

£ X r'

l**lr*« to M M M M
Co a o lo l ow t o f
iH cou n tr ■ub)*ct
prim ary

LAKf PMJKT
baa direct news
director o f the Roc la
Washington, D.
M ay 8rd. his final re
rton Irrigation pro
e to the Interior
and also to congress
unqualifiedly recom
the bill
transferring
this govern
over to the terriM fiic o , to be re
under the Carey Act.
of our readers know,
vast body o f land run
’I
the course of the
l River, extending from 10
above Ft. Sumner to with
tmiles Of Elkins, where the
Ia deep red loam as rich as
[.of the Nile, com prising
75,0000 to 100,000 acres,
has op to this time been
twn from homestead entry
irved for the Installation
rn as the Urton
Irrigation project.
The
Service has not had
to even begin this
>and the people round about
g reat reserve have repeat
requested that the Sec re
’ o f Interior cancel this with1and throw this great body
id open to homestead entry,
ras not done. Meantime
r thing has happened, viz;
Andrew s has, at the in
io f Ex Governor Curry and
introduced a bill in con
to turn over this large
o fla n d to the territory of
M exico to be reclaimed un
! the Carey Act. So s u re have
i parties most interested been
' o f the final outcome of this tr&ns
it a corporation capitalized
one half millions of
i w as organised sometime
with a view to bidding for
i con stru ction o f this plant
la estim ated to cost one
IS half million dollars. The
Is headed by Ex Gov
>Q|ero, E x Governor Curry
o f the strongest and
flnsnrtsl magnets of New
T h ey propose to make
* stron g bid for the construction
; plant. Meantime at least
su rvey’s of the pos
i o f the big dam and
have been made with the
i it baa been ascertain
ICO,000 seres will
in this project.
i o f this bill for the
>o f th is land to the ter
f has been held up pending
i o f the Director of the

I

FLOTO
Jim Nelson and family from
lied lake, N. M . visited the home
of Jos. Carter the last of the
week.
Jim Heftington and family left
Monday for Lubbock, Texas,
where they will work for some
time.
Albert Pearson was buying
cattle this week in this comm u
nity.
Lillie and Bertha Heftington
spent Thursday with [.eons Car
ter.
"L isten " we believe you will
hear the wedding bells ringing
around Floyd before long.
Mrs. A. B. Carter, from near
Portales, was visiting with Joe
Carter and family last week
Miss Elsie Carter has been
st home for the past week.
I^ee McGowan and family left
this week for Texas.
IAAIEL OF HER
Thursday afternoon witnessed
the capture and destruction of
another lot of booze. This time
was a fresh barrel of beer.
MarshallOrborn and Nightwatch
man Brown seem to be on the
job; to have a "n ack " of getting
"B r e r T ig e r 's " placeof business.
A t any rate, If they keep on find
ng lager and red eye in the same
quantities as heretofore, Mr.
Boose will soon have to get out of
business in Portales.
■FETIII IT LOUS
Rev. J. W Brewer of Knloe,
Texas, came last Friday from
Texas and went out Saturday to
x>ngs were he will engage in a
meeting with the Baptist Church
at that place. Brother Brewer
leld a very successful meeting
at Longs last year, under very
adverse circumstances and it is
loped that he will have even a
greater success this year.
OICE MORE II EDITOR
Mr. J. R Darnell came down
from Elida Sunday night in the
interest of the court here. Mr
Darnell had the loss of his print
ng plant at Elida some time ago,
and had trouble with the insur
ance company over the settle
ment. Soon after his loss from
fire, he stocked up the plant
again, and sold it very shortly
after resuming business.
He
then took a trip through Okla
homa, but still had a longing for
the little village on the plains.
He returned about ten days ago
to his first love, and bought the
plant back from the same one
who had purchased it of him, and
is once more the editor of the
Elida News, and it is safe to pre
diet that nothing will happen in
that fair city that Mr, Darnell
will overlook. He took ixissess
ion of the plant yesterday morn
ing, and will return at once and
start to building it up so as to
make it one of the live papers of
the southwest.
— RegisterTri
bune.
1

A R C E <It P A T T

While it is true that the major
ity of field crops reach down into
PHARM ACY
the soil two or three feet and tap
the plant foods at these depths
Summer Soft Drinks and Ice Cream Served in Season.
yet the surface of the soil would
E verythin! New. Everything Clean.
still be deficient were it not for
Pearce and D obbs Old Stand.
Your patronage solicited.
the water which brings the food
up from the lower depths and
distributes it evenly among the
roots. Thus by proper handling
of irrigation water we can draw
from the lower depths the fertil
Now is the tim e to build your cisterns, and we
ity of the soil,equally distributing
have the "B est Portland C em ent” on the earth
it, furnishing a greater feeding
for building them with. If you have the
ground for the plant system and
m oney “ Com e.”
conseqently a better and strong
er growth. Each farmer should
study his soil, know its depths
and have some idea of the plant
foods therein.
To be able to irrigate intelli
gently, a farmer should be pos
sessed of these facts. It is nec
C. M. DOSES. Proprietor
essary that he should know the
depth of the soil in order that he
Wall Paper, Glass of All Sixes, Stationery, School Books,
may know how long he should
All Standard Magazines and Spectacles.
irrigate or to what depth he may
Fin* Home M »4* CanSiee enS Cigar*. D ell*, Morning News. Trikunc-Citiicn
safely saturate his ground. If
more water is forced into the soil
DOOR
POST : OFFICE
N E X T
TO
than it has power to assimulate,
damage will result.
Deep soil
stand more water than shallow
soil and shallow soil requires
more frequent irrigation under
ordinary conditions. If I were
asked how long water should run
on a particular piece of ground I
J. W. Williams ® Bro., Props.
would first want to know the
depth of the soil and also how
ALL KINDS or
long it would take to force the
water to the required depth. All
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
the soil needs is just enough
BUTTER AND DRESSED POULTRY
water to moisten its |«rticles
risa « OYSTERS EVERY TUESDAY
thoroughly.
More than this
quantity of water would be det
Phone 78
Portales
rimental and damaging To irri
gate property means to supply
the needed moisture at the right
HOTICE
time, to equally distribute the
TO AI.I. CONCERNED.
the plant food by reaching down
Local Option Herd Iaw having
into the lower depths, dissolving
MART 1 PORTALES HOUSEHOLD WILL FIID
been found to carry at the eloc
the plant food there and raising
THE! SO
tions held in precincts No. 3 Do
it up to within reach of the plant
reno, Roosevelt county, New
roots.
To have the pains and aches of
Mexico and 23. Painter, Roose
This is accomplished by rain
a bad back removed; to be entire
velt
county, New Mexico as fol
under certain conditions. If we
ly free from annoying, danger
lows:—Precinct
3, "fo r Herd
would have a ahower just when
ous urinary disorders is enough
I
a
w
”
26;
"against
Herd la w ” 1H.
we needed one it would be all
to make any sufferer grateful.
Precinct 23, "fo r Herd Iatw ’ 2fi;
right, but we cannot. We have
To tell how this great change can
"against Herd Ia w " 1.
too much water or too little, as a
be brought about will prove
It is the order of the board
rule— seldom if ever the right
comforting words to hundreds
that the same be published in
amount. By irrigation the water
of Portales readers.
the R<x>sevelt County Herald for
can be forced downward to any
Mrs Charles Thomas, 101 E. three consecutive issues, there
depth, thus increasing the area
Lead Ave., Albuquerque, N. M., of, and that said Ijocal Option
of the feeding ground for the
says
Herd Iaw become effective in
plants. We might have a dozen
"Our knowledge of the merit said precincts, Nos. 3 and 23,
good rains during the growing
season, none of which would of Doan's Kidney Pills dates back Roosevelt county, New Mexico,
force the water downward be some eight years ago and since as per the 190U session acts of
yond a certain depth or tap addi that tithe we have rarely been the legislature of the territory
tlonal strata of plant food and without a supply on band. I of New Mexico, governing the
make it available One good irri suffered a great deal from back same, and that all neat cattle,
gation would force the water far ache, caused by disordered kid horses, mules, asses, swine,
beyond the depth reached by the deys. -I was all run down, had sheep and goats be prohibited
rains and bring upward a much no ambition and felt miserable in from running at large in said
larger quantity of plant food. every way The first dose of precincts Nos. 3 and 23 in said
The idea is to get as much out of Doan’s Kidney Pills brought re Roosevelt county, territory of
the soil as possible and the deep lief from the pain in my back New Mexico.
Signed, C. V. Harris, chair
er the feeding ground the more and continued use restored my
kidneys
to
a
normal
condition,
man
of board.
plentiful the food and the better
making
me
feel
like
a
different
Attest, C. P. Mitchell, clerk of
the crops. This is why I be
Doan’s Kidney Pills board.
30 3t
lieve that irrigation fertilizes the person.
soil better than rainfall, for it have also been taken by another
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
draws the plant reducing quali person in our house who at times
It
is hereby ordered by the
ties from greater depths and at had much difficulty in straight
more opportune times, making ening after stooping on account board that an election be and the
crop failures absolutely impos of pain across the loins. Relief same is hereby called to beheld
sible. Furthermore, the upper soon followed the use of this at Springer precinct, No. 2*1
Whenever
Doan's Roosevelt county, New Mexico,
strata of the aoil in irrigated dis remedy.
tricts are not constantly being Kidney Pills have been taken on the 11th day of July, 1010 for
robbed of more than their share since then, they have given the purpose of electing one Jus
of plant producing elements, be prompt a n d positive benefit." tice of the Peace and one consta
For sale by all dealers. Price ble for said precinct; Adobe pre
ing constantly restored by the
Foster-Milburn Co., cluct No. 24, Roosevelt county,
drain from below. While this is 50 cents.
all true, we should eves bear* in Buffalo, New York, sole agents New Mexico, for the purpose of
voting on "Local Option Herd
mind that by continuosus satura for the United States.
Said
tion the soil is water logged,
Remember the name— Doan’s La w " in said precinct.
election
to
be
held
and
conduct
alkali is likely to be developed —and take no other.
29-2t
ed in accordance with the goner
and plant growth is stinted.
RET. MESSER IUTS kHOME IRALBUQUERQUE al election laws of the territory
Saturation and moistening should
Rev. J. E. Messer, presiding of New Mexico, governing Jus
not be confounded. Moistening
elder of the Southern Methodist tice of the Peace elections in said
means the distribution of just
church, is in town for a few days. territory.
the amount of water the soil will
He has purchased for a home the
The following were appointed
absorb. When this is done irri
fine property at 706 South Arno judges of said elections, viz —
gation should cease immediately.
and is now one of our permanent
Precinct No. 24, J. 8. Ballard,
Saturation moans the application
citiaens. He reports the work J. C Davts and I-eslie Smith
of water after the ground has
of hla church in this territory in
Precinct No. 26, M. E. Spring
absorbed all it can assimilate.
a prosperous condition. There er, D. M. Cain and W. H Light.
— A. McPherson in Field A Farm
are now 75 pastors and 7,000
Attest, C. P. Mitchell, clerk
IT TIE METHOB1ST CHUCK
m em bers.—Albuquerque T r i b
Signed, C. V. Harris, chairRev. Edgar A. Rippey of Okla une Citizen.
man
__
30 3t
homa City will preach at the
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Portales Lbr. Co.

G. W. C A .'R 'K M gt.

The Book and Paper Store
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“ I AM ON MV W A IT TO

Snell Q Under*
The people w ho have the
"k n ow -h ow ” to keep your
Suita, Skirts, E tc. cleaned and
pressed and in perfect repair.
W c can take you r order for
all the latest spring styles in
tailor-m ade clothing too. A
half dozen different companies
from which to make selection
SHOP BEIT TO FRED CIOSIT’S BARBER SI0P

BIG MONET
IN D R IL L IN G W I L L S
t o * . N n , P .roU . C m t m

to* Ri*L Ca*, tot •i*« c**n
• tojr M ofmmm tai oat *un

Whmt^rCmmmlmrnmmAM

RmMMMMI OrtSCa

City Meat Market

COMFORTING WORDS

Mrs. Fred Crosby and child
Mrs. L. R. Hough came in
Methodist church next Sunday
from
Kermit
Friday
where
she
morning and evening.
There
ren left Sunday for Hereford
will be special music at both had been visiting a friend for and other points to the east on a
services.
visit.
the past few days.

Dk .

n

WOLLARD

PHYSICAN AND SPItOKON
O F F IC E A T

The lied Cross Drug Store.
P hone No . 24.
D h. JNO. 8. PEARCE
Phyaielan and Surgeon
Office at P orts)** Drug Store
Residence Phone 23
Port ale*. New llexioo

M a rtin

T iro s *

'REVAl'R SH O T

.

Do all kind* of Pump and' Wind Mill
Repairing. Cut and Thread all SI,
of Pie*. Shop Opposite Peeoa Valtojr
Hotel. P hone No. 39, Portalea,

City Transfer
R. U. ADAMS
Fr*fSM*r
Fir Qaiti Ditinrin PHm * 71 arlatiRiacalM
Office hour* 9 a. m. to 6 p. in.

L. R. HOUGH
D E N T IS T .
Office in Re*** Building over J. L.
Oaborn A Son* Grocery Store.

Eastern Reilviy Bompiny
Of lit Mtiici.

E x c u r s io n s

Ti Lm Aifaltt ir Si, Diafi
til., aid ritiro............ $73 ?0
pad d<r

Ta Sai Friaaitea. Cal., aid

.......................... . . . t i n t
KeH

Ticktta aa tala Rady Fiul
aii saatbs fro* Rata at u |r

Ta Miiaral Walla. Tam. a,R •
ratira
S70.SS
Tickati aa uli Rady Fiaal KeH

(ufy Raya friM Rata if tala.

day thii
Just

Joyce I
ary fool
Attor
to Clerk

Far fartkar particilin lpp| , | ,

w.

S. M

e r r il l

,

Agt.

Up-to-Date Barber Shop
VILIUM M. TWI66S. Prap.
Firii data Wsrk

Hat i»R CeIR ( a h ,

Threedoor* north Portal*. Hotel
l»ort*l**, N. M

Pttorney at Law

Notary Public

Mr. J «
k lK ftn

WuM,hi nSton E Lind« y
pinaiKo.rfrnTH:;;0; * '
atead Application*

New Mexico

••y Toead

8 A M J . N IX O N
A tto r n e y -A t-L a w
in AH Courts
Portal*.,

s T T ’

N* » Mexico

MlaaRc

•averald*
Williams ]

Otnyea Cl
Mr. Bra

__
] NOW ON A T THE [

Company
This Sale Lasts Until July 4th

[i Y«a Did Nat Get
Our Bif

See Our Big

THE

ho

ML 0 F G o o D G00D5
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W. M. Tw iggs baa added anew
panted by his wife, passed thru barber to his eqlpment in the
person of R. L. Peebles, of EUda,
Portales Friday.
,
J. R. Brandon o f Lampasas, who arrived here this week and
1X6 Texas is here prospecting and will beoome a permanent fixture
in this popular parlor.
vsittn gh is brother and sister.
by

Judge O. L. Reese went to
Clovis Monday attending to legal
aed business in the extra session o f
court being held by Judge Pope
ras at that place.

p
,

Miss White, sister of T. C.
for White Jr. who has been visiting
Itf her brother in Portales some
days returned to her home in
r> West point, Miss.

H. M. and J. C. Livingston
*
of Livingston, Wisconsin and 0.
u
H. Rittenhouse, of Wltohita, Kan.
are in the city and will remain
the some days investigating our irri0 n gation system.

4t#
■op
one
lay.
at

Messrs. O. A. Reach, C. H.
Rittenhouse, Secretary Vincent
and J. R. Detweilerof the Western Consroction Co., of Wichita,
Kansas.came in Monday.

1 of
evk. 1
rent
Qgi
ttra

Clarence Williams, who has
been visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Williams, re
turned to Dallas Friday.
His
little brother, Archie, sccompanied him to Clovis.

ase,
Irth
PH.
ren
laya
>fnR

rfn«

*nd
rer*
V*1'
* nt
- A.
tor

Mrs. J. H. Detweiler and
children came in to join the has
band and father who has been
here for some time working on
Installation of the machinery of
the power house o f the Portales
Irrigation company.
M r. and
M rs. Detweiler will live in one of
the Howard cottages opposite
Judge Seay’s home.
K. W. Jones and his splendid
family are citiaens of Portales
no more at least for a few
months. They moved this week
to Texico where Mr. Jones along
with his brother has been en
gaged for some time in the oOal
and grain business. The Her
ald regrets to lose this family
from Portales where they have
lived for nine years.

FOR SALE—Concrete house,
four rooms, pantry and closet.
Large porch now under construc
tion. Out door cement cellar,
good barn and out buildings.
Lot 100x180 feet. A bargain if
taken soon.
20
C. Harvey,
Attorney J. 8 . Fltichugh of
Portales, N. M.
Clovis made a trip to Portales to
The local order W. O. W. are
look over the irrigation plant
putting
on a strenuous campaign
M r. Fitch ugh will irrigate his
tor
Initiates
and are offering can
100 acres near Portales begin
didates some attractive Induce
ning next week,
m eats to secure insurance In
Mrs. Prichard, daughter of this great order. A rousing
our fellow townsman 8 am D. session of the camp was held last
Low ry, who has been visiting in night, at which refreshments
Portales some days returned to were served and tomorrow night
her home in Slidell, Texas Tues- the lodge expects to take into its
day.
m em bership some 15 or 20 can
P l o t W. A. Poore of Clovis didates by initiation.
and his brother, Harry T. Poore
We desire to extend our heart
o f Artesia and their mother o f
felt thanks to all w h o so kindly
Tennessee visited Inda Humph
assisted us and stood by us in
ray and family and other friends
the last sickness and death of
in Portales last week.
our daughter, Mrs. I d Ralston,
M r. and Mrs. R. A. Crom er o f and in particular to thank Mr.
Crom er, New M exico were mar- and M rs. Hoover at whose home
ried in the Hotel Pbrtales M on our daughter was taken with
day having been married SO her last illness.
Respectfully,
Mr. and Mrs. W /M . Nichols.

the principals.
Several days ago word was re
ceived here that Mias Mable
Ballard, daughter of Mr. and
M rs. 0 . L. Ballard, had married
" S lip " Freeman, at Clovis on
last Monday, the day that she
went through that place with her
mother, en route to California
Last night M r. Ballard received
confirmation o f the report. Mr.
Freeman works for the Santa
Fe railroad and plays on the
railroad base ball team at Clovis.
Hs and Vfiss Ballard evidently
had it all arranged; for while the
train was there, waiting about an
hour for the cut-off train to leave,
they went up town and were
married. Miss Ballard returned
to the train and went on to Cali
fornla with her mother, saying
nothing of the marriage. Mr.
Ballard accompanied them as far
as Albuquerque, on his way to
Santa Fe and learned nothing of
the ceremony. Mrs. FVeeman
is now in California with her
mother.
TTje marriage of Miss Ballard
com es as a surprise to all. She
is one of Roswell’s prettiest and
moot popular young women and
that an out of town man should
win her heart and hand without
even the knowledge of her par
ents adds to his glory. He is
certainly to be congratulated.
Mr. Freeman has been known
here only during his recent visits
with the Clovis base ball team,
but has made a good impression
by gentlemanly conduct, both on
the diamond and as a private
citisen. The friends of the young
couple wish them well and a
Roswell
happy married life
Record.

It was not a pro

posed; but was brought about
on the spur of the moment, Blip
states. He met the Ballard par
ty at the station, and as the wait
for the Belen cut-off train was an
hour and fifteen minutes, took
Miss Mabel up town tor dinner.
While at dinner they decided to
m arry and let M rs. Freeman go
on to California with her mother,
Although the bride said nothing
about the marriage, the groom
made no effort to keep it secret.
They had no trouble getting the
licensees M iss Ballard told ths
recorder she was eighteen years
old. A fter dinner they had Just
85 minutes in which to oomplets
the ceremonies; but after being
married and returning to the
station, they found they still had
ten minutes before the train left
for the west.
Mr. Freeman will go to Cali
fornia next month to meet and
bring home his bride. They will
live at Clovis. Mr. Freeman was
form erly a pharmacist but is
now claim agent tor the railroad
company at Clovis, and has a good
position. He regrets that he
married without getting the con
sent o f the bride's parents, but
says that on account of the way
it came up, he had to do It; and
that he would not hesitate to fol
low the same course if he had It
to do over again. Freeman has
made many friends in Roswell
and all are extending the hand of
congratulation today. —T hurs
day’s Roswell Record.
"S lip " Freeman Is a son o f our
popular Jeweler, A. N. Freeman,
and has many friends here who
wish for him a rosy future.

WEDDING NOT PRE-ARRANGED.

Wm. C.
Freeman, better
known as " S lip ," came down
from Clovis last night with the
Clovis base ball team and will be
here through the two day series.
He brings details of the wedding
in which hs and Miss Mabel Bal
lard, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Ballard of this city, were

Artistic and permanent dental
work attracts.
Dr. Worth is
prepared to serve you. Call at
his office on North Main 8 t M tf
Anything you buy of Smith
and Russell In the grooery line
will be fresh and good. Phone
21.

tl
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r k e t next m onth to ' Ijtmmrnk
our winter
Our buyer is going to the Eastern
_____
. . . want
____________________
r
and sum m er stock in each depart
stock. We
to reduce our sp
ment as m uch as possible before he goes, so listen!^ Read our adv each
week in your county paper, watch our specials) and join the crowds that

iH

A R C CONING TO MILLER <& LUIKART’S GOOD
STUFF STORE TO PURCHASE THEIR DRY GOODS!
M e n ’s C lo th in g

Ladies' Skirts

|Men*t Neckwear-

At Miller A Luikarts you can buy
the beat Mart, Shaffner A Marx Suit
for leas money than you can any where
in the NEW STATK. Stylishi greys
pi, »
and plaids at from $20.00
t o ..................................

Our Skirt racks Are still too foil,
se are offering tome dandy bar
gains. Our specials on skirts dur
ing our sales hare made this de
partment very popular. ' We afk
those who appreciate quality and
style to see this line and ask for
special prices.

Just received our line o f Silver
Brand Collars in all the swelteat
styles made. The best collar made
and sold for 15c each or 2 for 25c.

$30.00

BPERO, MICHAEL A SONS FANCY
Blue Serges and light summer Krays
prices range from $10.00

$27.50

Buy your summer Suit where
prices ere right and quality
Is guaranteed In every article

S e c n o . M k 'w a e l & S o n
NEW YOBK

Men s Shirts

Men’s Hats

Silver A Ide Shirts in white pleated
at prices from $1.25 on up £ 4 ■>£

Beaver Hats In nobby shapes,
any style, bine, tan and brown.
Prices are from
CA
$8.00to.
........ I M V

to ......... ..............................e l . f v
White, plain and with black atripes
and figures at price* from
7 P

Silk Petticoats in black and co l
ors, at prices from
$3.50 to . . . .

mid

Beaver Hats in Columbia, Mon
tana and Big Four shapes in
white and black at #

Men’s hose and tie* to match, all col
ors. Hose in lisle thread and silk em
broidery at prices from 25c on
OP t o .............................................

B oy’s Hate in crashes, straight
brims and telescopes at prices
from 50c on up to £ A A A
o n l y ............................ f U
i

$ 1.00 t o .................................................... . . . # |

$5.00

Men’s Hose

Ask to see them — we are glad to
show our stock whether you buy
or not.

Ladies Slippers
I and Pumps, with ankle ■traps, in the
Vlcis, Patent and Suede at
AA
prices from $1.75 t o ............

#9iUU

Men s Oxfords

The Good Stuff Store.

In Patoek Gun Metal and Viol, prices
to suit you all from $2.50 on £ £ r| |

| op to......................................# 0 . 3 U

MV MUM S MISTITITIM
|Mow that the statehood bill has
passed, both houses of CooKrea*
and has the president's signs
tars attached, it is opportune
that something should be said of
tbs constitution which should be
made and o f the personnel of the
constitutional convention. I de
sire In this article to merely sot
forth m y opinions upon the two
matters.
The constitution of the new
State-to-be should by all mean*
be SB improvement upon the constitwtions of all the other state*,
fo r tb s reason that we hare their
organic laws to guide us in the
formation of onrs. We should
eliminate the bad features and
Incorporate the good ones of the
old eonstltntions. I am in favor
o f em bodying in that constitu
tien s good deal of law which
aright be considered by some a*
lAW which should t>e reserved
for tbs leglslatu re to enact; in
Other words statutory law. This
w oald forever put a stop to the
c r y "nnconstitional.”
In case
o f a test In that instance the su
• preme court of the United States
would be the tribunal to hear and
deoide the case instead of the
state supreme court, and the
question Involved would not bo
whether the law was out of har
mony with the state constitu
tlon, but whether it accorded
with the federal constitution.
I believe in the motto '‘ Let the
people rule” and when the peo
pie are informed and untrammel
ed, not led by a demagogue nor
coerced by a czar, then and only
then is the statement true ‘ ‘vox
POPUIJ, v o x DU ." Below 1 give
my opinion as one citizen among
mwny upon the two questions,
what sort of a constitution we
should have and what kind of
men ought to make it. Here are
a few things that I should per
s finally like to see go into that
constitution. There are others
that I will not here mention.
1. 1 favor a primary for the
nomination o f ill candidates for
offloe from constable to governor.
2. I fasor the election of Un
ited States senators by a direct
vote of the people.
8. I favor the initiative and

Y-

referendum and would not object
to the recall.
4. I favor the guarantee of
bank deposits.
5. I favor a law that will place
the state behind every life in
surance company in the state
and will thus protect the policy
holder*.
fi. I favor a two cent passen
ger rate on all railroads in the
state and a reasonable reduction
in freight rates.
7. I favor an eight hour labor
law.
H. I favor a law that will dis
tingulsh between negroes and
whites in schools, in depots and
on railroad coaches, but I do not
favor a law that will discriminate.
9. I favor a law that will force
the em ployer to protect his em
ployes by means of safety de
vices, and etc.
10. I favor a provision in the
constitution prohibiting the man
ufacture, sale, barter or giving
away of intoxicating liquors
Now I believe our delegates
should be men of intelligence,
honesty and unquestioned up
rightness. They should be men
who would endeavor to carry out
the desires and wishes of their
constituency. They ought to be
sober men, and for myself, I do
not intend to support a man
whose record is not clear upon
the liquor question, and further
more 1 propose to oppose any
candidate who does not promise
to put forth every effort for
needed law at this point.
Edgar L. Young.

11*111 IRIEF.
Theodore Koosevelt reached
America last Saturday; and i t is
said that New York City and
the Federal Government h a v e
both survived the shock, though
of course terra firma was made
to tremble at the coming of the
great one.
The big fight fans afe having
some trouble to know jost where
they are going to find themaelves
on the 4th of J uly when big
Jeff and Jack line up to demon
strate which is the cleverest
beast. Goldfield, Nevada seems
to have the best prospects of se
curing the 8(>orts.
El Paso claims to be on the
; point of securing a lease for the
1 location of a wireless telegraph
station in her midst.
The great world’s missionary
Iconference is in session in Edin
burgh, Scotland.

COITEST 10TICE
Department o f the Interior, United
States Land office, Koswell, N. M
A sufficient content affidavit having
been (lied in thia office by Obadi&h S.
John ton, contestant, against H. B.
entry No. 01075, made July 22, 190K,
for S . W . 1-4 S ection 31, Twp. 1 N.,
R ange 37 E., by F rancis M. Dye Contestae, in which it i* alleged under
date o f May 15, 1009; that the Raid
Franco* M Dye ha* wholly abandoned
the *aid tract fo r a period o f more
than *ix month* last past and next
p rio r to
date
hereof;
that he
hat failed to reside upon and cu lti
vate *aid land a* required by law;
that naid defaults have not been cure*I;
<*aid parties are hereby notified to ap
pear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o 'clo ck
A. M ., on Ju ly 12, 1906, before J.
Sim pson M organ. U. S Commissioner,
at his office in T e x ico, N. M., (and
that final hearing will he held at 9
o 'c lo c k A. M. on July2B, 1910, iiefore)
the R egister and R eceiver at the
United States Land Office In Roswell,
N. M.
The said contestant having, in a
proj>er affidavit, filed June 3, 1910, set
forth facts which show that, after due
diligence, personal service o f this
notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
lie given by due and proper publica
tion.

W A. GILLEN WATER
Attorney-At-Law
Practice in All Courts
PORTALES : ; NEW MEXICO.

D r. C . E. W O R T H
D E N TIS T
E ve ry th in g In the Highest
C lass Dental W o rk
o r r i c a . north main s tr e e t

FOR SALE
Or Trade!
THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROPERTY;
SEVEN

PORTALES BARBER SHOP
Fred Crosby, Proprietor
W hen you wsnt s g o o d shave,
h air cut or bath ca n at F red ’ s.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

T . E. W E A R S
LAW YER
W ill practice In all cou rts. Ter
ritorial and Federal
P ortales,

N Mex.

J . W . Tu ck e r
Contractor and Builder
Fifteen Y ears Experience. Plans
Sketched and Estimates Given on
A ll Kinds o f B uildings.
P ortales, N. Max.

G. L. REESE
ATTORN EY AT LAW
P ractice in all Courts
OUU»

In H m

w

Building

PORTALR8 . . . .

NEW M EX IC O .

W ONDERLAND
E lectric Theater

Hoy L. Neely who has been
Every Evening 7 O'Clock !
head salesman in the retail de
Program Chang.d
partment of the Joyce l’ ruit Co.
Nightly
at this place, has announced his
ADMISSION ISc
STONE • NILS MX. Preps.
intention of going on the road as
a representative of the Amarillo
Produce Co., with headquarters
CHEAP IRRIGATED LANDS
at tiie Windy city. He will trav
el ou tof that place on the Denver
Deeded Dry Farms
and the Iiock Inland roads and
Relinquishm ents, Etc.
will assume his duties in the
new position about the first of
Portales Town Property Ltaieo
July. Mr. Neely is a popular
and For Sale.
salesman with all who come in
T . C. TiD otson,
contact with him, and this to
gether with the fact that he lias 31 41
Register.
previously been a Knight of the
North o f Faggard’ a
Miss Ada Gilliam visited rela
Grip assures his friends of his
success in the new position.
tives bore Sunday and Monday.
PORTALES. NEW MEX.

J. W. THOMPSON

DEEDED

FARM S, 160

ACRE8

EACH

1.

Well Improved Place, 12 miles 8, W., 60 feet to
water, all fenced, 70 acres in cultivation, good
4 roomed house sheds and outhouses. Half mile
of school.
2. Unimproved 140 Acres cornerning with No. 1,
all fenced, 25 acres in cultivation, and well.
3. Improved Farm, half mile east of No. 1, house,
all fenced, 50 acres in cultivation, well and wind
mill.
♦. Improved Farm. 17 miles west, all fenced, 85
acres in cultivation, 2 roomed house and well.
5. Improved Farm 9 miles 8. W., good house, plenty
of sheds, lots of shade trees, fenced and cross
fenced and 50 acres in cultivation.
4. Improved Farm, 8 miles W.; 1 mile north, water
at 20 feet, in irrigation district, 2 roomed house,
well and windmill; 35 acres in cultivation; good
community, 80 acres with water right.
7. Well Improved Farm. 4 miles south of town, in
irrigation belt, 25 feet of water, 80 acres with
water right; good house and sheds, fenced and
cross fenced, 80acres in cultivation.
O negrod 5 room residence value $1,000. Also un
improved lots and blocks and 1 business houae.
For further particulars call upon or write, refering
by numbers, to

W. H. S N E L L
C O N T R A C T O R AN D B U IL D E R
Portales, N. M.

Lime!
h ^ . h!.u 1 .K i-r.8e quantity of alr-slsekvrt
dmI .
, ,0r ®*nl‘
» ry and
poses that we
are coin*
to Ofhsr
M n p u rc h e s t y for the n e , t * ^ L ‘ 3 . ^
ThS
town has sanitary laws that a r . ro ln s to
t r o S S : rw ft h ’ t*h°A etC ,,. e * n o d u » * * *

same time
. ? l,,r y m *n and at thu
i S i T i n n 'E ! pro,ec* ‘ h« health of y o u rself and the community.
~ .{ .

KEMP LUM BER CO.

